Intracellular free calcium in isolated vestibular hair cells and potassium iontophoresis.
The resting free calcium level was measured in 128 isolated mammalian vestibular sensory cells using the calcium-sensitive dye fura-2. Iontophoresis was used to apply short, localised and limited pulses of K+ which evoked dynamic changes in intracellular free calcium concentration. While most of the type I hair cells tested showed brief reversible and specific calcium responses, some were unresponsive. The changes in intracellular free calcium were also measured by videomicroscopic analysis. Iontophoretic application of K+ ions is shown to be a suitable method for inducing fast, transient changes in intracellular free calcium in vestibular hair cells. This technique could be useful for applying several ions and charged molecules such as amino acids in in-vitro cellular methods.